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Player: Walters quit paying when play slid . 
By Qrts M-.m 

Slof/WrOe, 

A University of Pitbburgb football player 
suspended last week has told school officials 
that agent Norby Walters stopped $250-a
month payments and encouraged him to tear 
up his contract because the player', value u 
an NFL prospect had dropped, NCAA sources 
told Tbe Atlanta Comtltulion. 

bu ~~~e:~~ ~~Twr:~~ 
llJninl a contract to be represented by Wal• 
ters and Lloyd Bloom. Pitt athletic director 
!ll Bozik COlllirm<d Thursday. 

Aultln told achoo! officials be received 

Pitt's Austin tells of $250-a-month payments 

11,500 for IIIJllni the coatract In September 

~!!t 1:~:~~m~t= :.;':~11C 
Wallen but Aid tbe paymeatl 11opped afler 
theawon. 

Pitt IUlpeed,d A- and fllllDlng back 

~:i0=: =:rm~ .. :; 
who are ander Investigation by a federal 
p'llld Jury ID Cbielgo. Soun,a llld the NCAA 

=::,,: ':tiJ:ttYi:!f~ble for 
However, Bozlk said Thursday that Ute 

IICbool will appeal to the NCAA to reinstate 
AUIIID. 

Wbea Wailers' paymeets stopped, -
told Pitt officllll, be met wltb the agent and 
asked abact the JMMf. A«»rdlog to Aatlo, 
Wallen Aid tbat the player'a NFL ratJn& bad 
dropped and that the paymeota no longer 

would be made, IOU!ffl aald. At this meetint:, 
Austla reported, Wallen encouraied him to 

•~:r~~~:::e..re:~ law-
aulta aptnat Iii former clients, Including for
mer Pitt linebacker Tony Woods, a rust-round 
1987 draft choke of the SeaWe Se.ahawks. 

Walters, informed Thunday of lbe ae
CGUDI - baa 11..., Pitt officials, Aid, "I 

=to~~~ .:~·r:=.re-
M.onthly paymenta to athletes Involved 

wltb Wallen - lncludlni tbme still plaflni 

See PDT, Page 13-E Ter)'IAmtfu .~ 
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Mark 
Bradley 

West coast games provide • 
after-midnight adventures 

Tbere'a aometbing about a night game on the 
CouL It stands apart, a pincb of nriety in a 162-
11me season of sameness. It &tarts later, ends after 
tbe bulk of the Eastem Ume zone is asleep, blows 

=:'.1"uney:: :: ~~~ ~~ ·iu~:r:, .r; 
a.m. to be at work by 9, you doubtless hate West 
Coast games. U you stay up late and 1et up later, 
you Jove the things. 

They're something to watch/listen to, something 
beyond atandard late-night fare. U David Letter
man's I rerun and tonight's cable movie features 
Sylvester Stallone and muniUons; U F.SPN hu mo
tomm and the radio ill awasll with droning call-in 
lhowa about the AIDS horror ... then a Braves
Dodgen game leaps ou~ a moonf1ower, a buddin& 
font of lUe la the nocturnal desert. 

and1!Ji~[ .Wt:a!° n!:i :!~8:n.~':'1JS; 
:=: ~~e ~;:r, ~l}~ ~~lt~neo":! ~=; 
ever aslu which one. (East? Gulf? Ivory?) You've 
come to know. The Coast means the Dodge~ or the 
Giants or the Padres, mea113 a starting lime of 10 
p.m. EDT or lster, means the topic broached first 
on the elentor tomorrow won't be Jessica Hahn's 
hair or Oliver North's immunity but whether aoy
body beard bow the Bravos did. 

Stay up and pay attention 
It can be maddening, bavln1 to bunt for Coastal! 

srores. (Thank 1oodne&,: for afternoon newspapers.) 
And a midweek series, such as tbe one the Braves 
and Dod1er1 completed Thursday night/Friday 
momin&, can be disorienting. Did the Braves blow 
the t--0 lead last night or two nights ago? Has Fer
nando started against them yet? Details aet garbled. 
Game atories run together. Day-old boi: scores are 
hidden on the agate page. Some newscasts show 
hl~hllghts from the night before; some don'L Tbe 
:!1 w;~t=D=-• wbat'a bappenill& la to stay up 

~•t take that u ao ultimatum, dart ud for. 
~ U mlsslni deep doesn't bother J<10, li you've 
nowhere to be bl the AM, tunin&: into a late game 
·can be uhilaratJng. You feel ,pec1ai almOlt elite. 
You're aeelq aometblne ol int.ere.st while the neigh
borhood 1lumben. Come the morrow, you won't 
have to UL You'll know the score. Should aon. 
body ui you, you can cite chapter and verse. W1ao 
among III disllies f~linc more lnfonned lhaa the 
other py? 

A1 Wedoesday'1 game moved Into Tlaund1y, 
Bravu and Dodgeu In ntra Innings, Pete Van 
Wieren apoke two tiny sentences Into his mike. "Ev• 
erytbing elaeb finished. This ls the only came go, 

~ ~.! ::1 tr,:t:!'°i:_n,r. ~~ 
~lDIJ::=~ ~~ ~~-.:r::=rw~ 
you anything at the grocery, but 10me nlptl lt'a a 
n1ce feeling to bave. • 

.4 gathering of hyprolu: momentum 
You tnow how It IL Some nights you Just don't ! =11~~ ~~ ~6 ~!:.11 to"i!t ~Jar~t·:c':w: 

outside, }'Ollrt the oDl.y house with a light bumlna, 
You're up and lfflli-alert, everybody else In the lip 
code anoolln& and you want tllil came to keep you 

com.f:ycieeper lnto night a pme , 'the more it 
aathen hypnotic momentum. T~ Braves-Yeti 
Fou~ of July marathon ot 'H wam't a Cout.a1 

~~~h:~~;~;·:r:d~! t~ 
:!l.frw~youlD:..~~?~~!:k::: 

(:~~.) p~; ';n U::t!'•ca'i:e ~~!anJ 
h:!'':r!°:~:~ ~oi n':Ja:1:SU~1:r Z 
them up, you're almost dlsappolnted. Such mome11t1 
don't come along often. 

Maybe, you thought/ hoped, tbe Braves and 

=t:'th:;:,tdp&roda~fn1:t :i.~r.J:~=fi 
eoded It In the '°ttom of the I0lh, alnglln1 off 

~~r~:f ::!P::~ ~: •~Y~•= 
clear. Letterman wu over, aleep at leut ID llou.r 
away. Why couldD'l Marshall have rued to rtpt, 

kept.:-.::u~ r::r!u,l~)'OUJIC) nl&hl wun'l a tot.II 
lou. At lea.It you tnew who won. 

r 

Dodgers, Hershiser finish sweep of Braves 2-1 
Wld.oesdly'1 boz icon, P1,e 10-D 

ByGenyFraley 
Sl4fjWrile, 

LOS ANG=•~ There are Wtb
place team,, and there are the futh• 
plact t,,» Afl&ela Dodgen. 1bere ls a 

.dlffOffllCe. 

Wet~r.~"~=•.J~e:s~11~T.;0~ 
this decade made Ws another wasted 
trip to Dodger Stadium for 1.be Atlanta 

Bravea. 
Orel Rmhlltr atopped tht Braves 

~o/r.t =p~~~\;n:,.=; 
. ol the Braves with a 2-1 victory. Her
ahlaer completed wbat Fernando Valen
zutla 111d Bob Welcb start..s. 

The Brave,, who have loll four 

down for ID offeme that entered the se
ries avera&1n1 5,4 runs per game. 

"Their 1tartlug pitching la so good," 
manager Cluck Tanner aald. '1'bey had 
three of tbe best ready for WI. That'a 
wbat they built it OJI! pltchlne, pitching 
and pitcbinc. That'• what we have to 
build lton." 

ltral&bt to fall ~1 one game lheld of Becat11e of their pltcbinf, the Dodg
the flftb-pllCt bad only teven era are rt-1 1galJllt tbe Bravea tbla sea• 
l'WII 1n WI ltriel. t WU a rapid come- IOIL Loa Angeles ls 28-S7 qaimt the 

reat of the tearue, whkh auggests there ~J:e bebiod the rug Three of the ro-

AI has happened to them often at 
Dodier Stadium, luct allo went against 
the Braves. After a leadoff walk to Mur-

~~,i~ ~~o/in:~~:d ~~~ G':: 
R11bbard'1 Infield alngle put the tyln1 
run at third with two out and Ted Sim• 

SeeBRA\ffi,Page6-E 

Jacksonville will make its pitch to Oilers next 

BaolAdam1 

ByLI.~ 
Si.J/Wriln 

Jacboavllle ll at it apln. Ftnt It WU 
the St. Lollll Cardinali. Thee the Baltimore 
Colts and New Orlea111 Saint&. Two moathll 

Wi!:;; :y ttlan~ ~ :o:,: 
to lwt till Olltn away from Houston. 

"He,, we want an NFL team." Din Lee, 
JICUDllvUle'a d1nJctor ol relallom and pu~ 
Uc aflaln, 111d Thursday. 1M, alon& wltb 

mayor Jab Godbold, will meet with Ollen 

~e:af:1,~::e~~;:u:;~tz::n:a;l~ 
nm week In Jaekionville. They will also 
&our the Gator Bowl. 

"We told all the teams at the NFL meet
UII that they are nleome to come and vblt 
111," aald Lee, who bu even talked to CblCI• 

t8;:~ :~::niter~ ar=. 
.cbJse In Ja~vllle. "So they (the Ollen) 

pve 111 • call, and we"re going to bear what 
they have to aay." 

Lee aid the meet1n1 with tbe OIiers will 
be t1milar to the one JaeboovUle had with 
Faleon1 offleiall on April I, but added, "It 
probably won't go u far u It did with the 
Falcona. We put the oumben down on the 
tlhleforthem.'' 

Does tbls mean Jacbonvute baa &1ven 

See NFL, Page 13-E 
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Construction started NFL rich:-·.:~:ii:.,-:;.:; Smith uld. '1 lulvt bee, meetJnc 

From Page 1-E wtll> dillereot people •- Ille ,.._ 

On Br• yant Museum upoo Ille Fakoos? =!,'.} lulve noWq lo -
"No way," llid Lee. "We upect TIie OU,,,, lite Ille Palcom,.,. 

fllm and Items that HD be dla- ~~~ f:m ,:m O:U. ":/:. ~ ~:e':5" re:~ ~r:U:r1:':: 

TUSCALOOIA, Ala. - Cons1nJo. 
tlon hu been ltarted on the Paul W. 
Bryant Muaeum on the Univertlty 
of Alabama campus, and the cura• 
tor ls busy collecting memorabilia 
auch aa Bryant'• famed hoandstootb 
lul~ praotict jacket ml sl>ues. 

played or put on file In our ~Buwlt .~ .. ~~~ .~~.~"~~ cesaloa men .... ne Oi1en' ltae 
ardllv,s." ...., -.----~ •-wlthllleAltrodomoa, 
Bry:r,:r;r:~•~~!( .~:JI::! ~ ~:v~ t:o f::TU:~ .. ~bat plm after t11e tpCOfflinc ...,._ 
hl1 last houndatooth bat, Jerseys Falcons owoer Rankin Smith Sr. Adami. a eo-fou.ader of tu 
from the 1940s, a 19'8 Rose Bowl wanta a new stadium - or, at least, team whlcb began play u a curter 
blanket and A-c!ub sweater and a better terms and conditlOQS than 1D member of tbe Ama1cu Foo«blll 

The fflllltllm, built in boflor of 
the !ate football coach, ls upected 
to be completed in May U181 with 
official opening ceremonies planned 
for homecoming weekend In the la11 
of tbe year. Bryant coached for 31 
yean, 25 at Alabama, compillnc a 
lfflWdolllUHI. 

Jetter sweater of Samuel Slone, wbo the current Iwe, which npJra in Leque In lt60, said la a prepared 

play.;:e'r:~:::,~f':iso Include IH~th said Tbunday he hu no :!u~~~toanbe,:n,=: 
such recent memorabilia III the comment on whether the team da anyway. So rm eoinc to lit don 
lhoe, tee and football that Van TU- might move to Jacksonville. and hear what they have lo 11y." 
fin med in tlcking tbe wlnnln1 5Z
yard field pl agaimt Aubum In 
11185, said Moore, who has an office 
at the unlvenlty. 

1987 
File 

Memorabilia of Bear BryanrsAJabama football C.'Olching yean 
will be eJblbltal ID CIIDJIWI muset1111 uamed for lbe late coacll. 

The museum will feature the 
achool'a rich football traditon, which 
data back to lBH. Emily Moore, 
hired u curator of the moaeum two 
years ago, said she b11 gathered 
memorabilia dating back to the 
18909, but ls seeking additional arti• 
facta from fans and former playen. 

"We really need anythlng pre-
19S5," Moore said. "In fact, we will 
accept any artifacts. memorabWa. 
booka, manu1cripta, photograpbs, 

"We have a great number of 
photograph,, but we would like to 
recelve artifacts from any era," 
Moore said. "We have received 
many nice thinp and rm 11ure that 
people have Items they would like 
to contribute to the museum but do 
llOt know to do so." 

Tbe ORHtory, 11,IIOO-sqUINI foot 
mUHUm ii part of the Paul W. Bry
ant Center, wh!cb includes a hotel 
and conference center 

FACTORY CLOSE-OUT SALE 
SAVE UP TO s1a,ooo 
THIS WEEKEND ONY 

FRI., SAT., AND SUN. i 
Pitt NCAA sources said Gladffian's 

attorney,, Pau\ ,Summit and Kip 
Hunter of New York, have been 
slow in complJtn& citing the feder-
11 grand jury iDvesUgaUon of Wal
len, Bloom lrl:d numerous college 

agents. 
Other college football players = :-i:rt. =e:~: 

tln'I dlglbWty. He said Amtln and 
bil mother are attempting to reim
burse Walters for the money paid to 
A,.Un. 

,------U~p_T.,o 15 yrs. Flnanrc_ln~g-----, 

From Page 1-E 

·: cellep football or basietball - are 
:: a common practice, according to 
" Martin Rauch, the attorney who 
; represents Buff. lo Billa runnlnc 
, back Ronnie Harmon, one of the 
·~~ playerl Walten Ml lued, ~ . ~~=~.1, ~::O::i 

Cril carter of ObJo Stale, Loremo 
White of Michigan State, Gat ton 
Green of UCLA and Alvin Miller of 
Notre Dame. 

"Thereare aheckof a lot of 
players involved wbo still have ell· 

Cibl~tr.:!1.; ~~ 2r.!Un are the 
I01N1CUCIIIMI 

1MVIL11111111 
AIO,'l500 811t: 15tll 

;,. "You. can talk to a bunch of 
t tbete 11111, and tbe story ii about 
; tbe aame: Walten and Bloom pve 
•- the players an Initial alping bonus, 
~ around ,2,soo to '4,000, and then 

t :!!t:'1!~1 :o:1r:f ~~!:~r. !!fd 
~ Rauch. "A lot of them get ,2so a 
i inontb; wltb Harmon, It was a lot 

IIJ mu.eh. Our utdiost cO,Ocern is 
the CblcalO panel J'l!l'.'' 

II Gladman does DOI cooperate, 
......, aald, the NCM wtlf eofon,e 
rule No. S-6Al In H1 con1Utut1on 
ml dedare him lndlglble lot ills 
senior IUIOD, , , 

"There's a rule there about ~ 
fusing to cooperate that applies," 
saldBozlt. 

fint football players to face loss of 
their aen1or IWOO because of deal
lnp with the apnb. Bozlt ,aid Pitt 
COICJI Mike GotUrted cmducted an 
lnteme IDV<ltlpticll aft,, the ptay, 

"Ttryl Amtln bu been -
ating.'' said Bozik. "He made a mis
take. He admitted he made a mis
take, and he and his mother are 
trying to pay back the money, 
There ii aome precedent for rein
I tatement - recenUy ID tbe SMU 
caae. The athletes wbo received 
money but cooperated with tbe 
NCAA were allowed to sign with 
other 1cbool1 when that progam 
shutd<>wn. 

:;:; :a~ ~:n:;: r;:::==:;:;:;;;;;;;:;:;;::;;;;;;;::::::::;-1 
sions. Bozik critlcued other coaches 
b=:: ~J~~ llOt been as vi&i• 

l•u1el 1-..1 
: ~~!ii w~:z1!1:!f1 ~fr:!!)(:~!~ 
~ something like $400, '500, $550, 
,• 1690," . 

Gladman and Austin have been 
subpoenaed to appear before the 
grand juey In Chicago. The grand 
jury 11 coasidertng numerous 
charges agatnst the agents, lnclud· 
ln1 fr~ud, eitorUon and violation of 
the RICO (Racketeering Influenced 
Corrupt Or1anizatlons) Act, The 
grand jury ls considering charps of 
fraud and tu evaalOD agalmt play• 
en wbo accepted money from the 

"I'm concerned that we have a 
coach who hu worked his butt off 

1EW 1117 H' COACNlll 
CWIR IOTOII HOME LUDEii 

~!o.,,u,ooo SALE: 14',IOO 

IEW1N71'CIAallll 
nm11Ee. 

fllg. 111,9008alr.f7115 

~ Gladman bas denied any vlola
i lion of NCAA rules. It ls against 
: NCAA rules for a player to aign a 
,\ contract with an agent, or to accept 
,, money from an acenL The NCAA 
-~ ha1 requeated to meet with Glad
:; 1111D ml bu wed him 1o plOduce 
~ bis _flnaDCial records. 90lll'Cetl said. 

:hft: :b~ c~:h~t ~~r:'ndth\~ 1======::::::::::::::'.. 
country are not doing anything," 
said Bozik. '11'1 the old aWtude of 
'what I don't know can't hurt me.' I 
know we've done the right thing, 
and we'll have a clear conscience." 

Bozik said he believes the NCAA 
wlll have grouods to reinstate Aus-

The Class ifieds. 

IILPYOURSII 
TO GOOD VAWE. 

STANDARD CAMPERS 
1310 South Cobb Dr 

Marietta. Ga 

426-0855 
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